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WHAT’S INSIDE�

MASS SCHEDULE�

�

�

�

Resurrection �

Parish �



Please welcome our New Parishioners:�

�

Ron & Mary Mahinski�

�

May they feel the warmth of Christ �

in our Parish Community.�

�

To our parishioners and visitors, our 

friends, neighbors, Catholics and �

non�Catholics: We’re so glad you �

are here! If you have any ques#ons �

about the Mass, church membership, �

or want to speak with a priest, please �

call one of the parish offices.�

PARISH COMMUNITY      READINGS�

 2�

DAILY READINGS�

�

�

Sunday:� � Is 35:1�6a, 10/Ps 146:6�7, 8�9, 9�10/Jas 5:7�10/Mt 11:2�11�

�

Monday:� Zec 2:14�17 or Rv 11:19a; 12:1�6a, 10ab/Jdt 13:18bcde, 19/�

� � Lk 1:26�38 or Lk 1:39�47�

�

Tuesday:� Zep 3:1�2, 9�13/Ps 34:2�3, 6�7, 17�18, 19 and 23/�

� � Mt 21:28�32�

�

Wednesday:� Is 45:6c�8, 18, 21c�25/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11�12, 13�14/�

� � Lk 7:18b�23�

�

Thursday:� Is 54:1�10/Ps 30:2 and 4, 5�6, 11�12a and 13b/Lk 7:24�30�

�

Friday:� � Is 56:1�3a, 6�8/Ps 67:2�3, 5, 7�8/Jn 5:33�36�

�

Saturday:� Gn 49:2, 8�10/Ps 72:1�2, 3�4ab, 7�8, 17/Mt 1:1�17�

�

Next Sunday:� Is 7:10�14/Ps 24:1�2, 3�4, 5�6 [7c, 10b]/Rom 1:1�7/�

� � Mt 1:18�24�

  

 

Rest in Peace 

 

Michele Antonio Facchiano, Sr. 

 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord,  

and let perpetual light shine upon him.  

May his soul and the souls of all the  

faithful departed, through the  

mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

 

Please keep his loved ones in prayer. 

“Here is my servant whom I uphold, my 

chosen one with whom I am pleased, up-

on whom I have put my spirit.”��

Is 42:1 �

��

Lord Jesus, help us to persevere in �

living out our Baptismal promises.�

�

�
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“Are you the one who is to come, or should we look for 

another?” (Mt 11:3, today’s gospel)�

�

�One knows that the messiah has come because a real change has 

taken place in society, a change that involves the liberation of 

those who have always been cut off from the “main branch” of 

society. Jesus is the messiah, and so the dead have come to life: 

those who have been unable to ‘live’ in a society that has �

written them off, are now alive with hope. �

�

“The Gospel has truly been a leaven of liberty and progress in 

human history, even in its temporal sphere, and always proves 

itself a leaven of brotherhood, of unity, and of peace. Therefore, 

not without cause is Christ hailed by the faithful as ‘the expected 

of the nations, and their Savior’ (Antiphon O�for Dec. 23).”�

Vatican II,�Decree on the Missionary �

Activity of the Church, section�8�



 REFLECTION�

Pastor’s Le�er �

N 

otes from Fr. Jim’s keyboard...�

��

One of the joys of being ordained a priest or deacon is embracing the awesome responsibility of preaching a 

homily at Mass. Here at Resurrec'on Parish, we are fortunate to have seven ordained preachers: a bishop, �

two priests, and four deacons. Since the Masses that I am celebra'ng this weekend will be preached by our 

deacons, I’d like to offer here a wri.en “mini�homily” of (yes, you guessed it!) three points, based on each of 

today’s Scripture readings:�

�

1. Today’s First Reading… is from the prophet Isaiah. It is a poe'c prophecy filled with posi've images of �

renewal, restora'on, and joy. Just what we need to hear during this season when we can feel weary, burdened, 

and 'red! Let Isaiah speak to you: “Strengthen the hands that are feeble, make firm the knees that are weak, 

say to those whose hearts are frightened: Be strong, fear not! Here is your God… he comes to save you.”�

�

2. Our Second Reading… has good prac'cal advice for us from St. Paul, especially at this 'me of year. First, he 

tells us: “Be pa$ent.” Great words, since pa'ence can be in short supply as Christmas draws near! St. Paul then 

admonishes us: “Do not complain about one another.” More great advice! Let’s not lose sight of our Chris'an 

values as we get caught up in the hustle and bustle of this season.�

�

3. In today’s Gospel… people wonder whether or not Jesus is the Messiah. Maybe we too some'mes have our 

ques'ons and doubts. As proof, Jesus says about his ministry: “The blind regain their sight, the lame walk, �

lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, and the poor have the good news proclaimed to them.” 

What marvelous proof that Jesus is truly our Savior! May we open our eyes to the many ways the Lord works �

in our lives, as we prepare once more to celebrate the coming of Emmanuel, God�with�us!�

�

Fr. Jim Chepponis�

3�
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The Parish Offices will be closed on December 23, 26 & 30 and January 2 in honor of the Christmas holiday. �

Lottery Calendars to benefit the Appalachia Mission Trip are on sale after all Masses at both 

churches this weekend, December 10 & 11. For $25 each, you will receive two numbers and 

have the chance to win $50 a day; plus three special prizes of $150 and three special prizes of 

$100! These make great stocking stuffers!�

�

The Appalachia Mission Trip Youth Group will be holding their annual Christmas Cookie 

Sale  at both churches the weekend of December 17 & 18. The assorted cookies are all 

homemade and come in two sizes. Don’t miss out on these delicious treats! Larger party�

platter sizes are available by pre�order. Call Cathy at 412�973�8184 for more information.�

�

The proceeds are used for construction materials and general costs associated with the 

Appalachia Mission trip this summer. Thank you in advance for your support!�

Saturday, December 24�

St. Thomas More � 4:00, 6:30 & 10:00 p.m. �

St. John Capistran � 5:00 & 9:00 p.m.�

Sunday, December 25�

St. Thomas More � 8:00 & 11:30 a.m.�

St. John Capistran � 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.�



Sunday, December 11, 2022, Third Sunday of Advent�

9:00 am� Spiritual & Temporal Welfare of �

Siyuan Wang/Saint Paul�

(Xuchen Guo & family)�

11:00 am� Deceased Members of �

the Canzano Family�

(Dave & Trudy Palmer)�

�

Monday, December 12, Our Lady of Guadalupe�

8:30 am� Special Inten4on�

(Denise DeCapria)�

�

Tuesday, December 13, St. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr�

8:30 am�

Kevin M. & Edward V. Kea4ng�

(Dwight M. Kea4ng)�

�

Wednesday, December 14, �

St. John of the Cross, Priest and Doctor of the Church�

8:30 am�

Lucille Sartori�

(Celeste Wilson)�

�

Thursday, December 15�

8:30 am�

Francis W. Lippert, Jr.�

(Wife & Children)�

�

Friday, December 16�

8:30 am� Arthur Tambucci�

(Sarah Tambucci)�

�

Saturday, December 17�

5:00 pm� Leo W. Yochum�

(Cindy & John Meegan)�

�

Sunday, December 18, 2022, Fourth Sunday of Advent�

9:00 am� For the Parishioners�

11:00 am� Dan Morgan�

(Pa>y Morgan)�

MASS INTENTIONS�

St. John Capistran Church� St. Thomas More Church�

4�
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Sunday, December 11, 2022, Third Sunday of Advent�

8:00 am�

Chris4ne & Nick Allegro�

(Sue & Bill)�

9:30 am�

Carol & Jim Mi>erer�

(The Lunch Ladies)�

11:30 am�

For the Parishioners�

�

Monday, December 12, Our Lady of Guadalupe�

11:30 am�

Albert Fichter�

(Fichter Family)�

�

Tuesday, December 13, St. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr�

11:30 am� William Poole�

(Amy Hannan)�

�

Wednesday, December 14, �

St. John of the Cross, Priest and Doctor of the Church�

8:45 am� Deceased Members of �

the Rykaczewski Family�

(Karl & Maureen Rykaczewski)�

11:30 am� Stephanie Colligan�

(Family)�

�

Thursday, December 15�

11:30 am� Chuck Harrison�

(Kate & Ma> Harrison)�

�

Friday, December 16�

11:30 am�

Nebelle Family�

(Weissert Family)�

�

Saturday, December 17�

11:30 am�

Grace Gaita�

(Cheryl Bonds & Family)�

�

Saturday, December 17�

4:00 pm� Michael Raymond�

(Peggy & Children)�

�

Sunday, December 18, 2022, Fourth Sunday of Advent�

8:00 am�

Michael Magri�

(Magri Family)�

9:30 am�

Felix Joseph Bombara�

(Gloria Laux)�

11:30 am�

Maurice Gable, Sr.�

(Anne Gable)�
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Sunday, December 11, 2022�

8:00am� Appalachia LoHery Calendar Sale (STM & SJC) �

9:00am� RCIA (Reardon Room)�

9:15am� Religious Educa�on Classes (STM Classrooms)�

11:30am� Children’s Liturgy of the Word (STM Church)�

12:30pm� Advent Bereavement Gathering (FLC)�

5:00pm� Young Adult Kennywood Lights (meet at SJC)�

Monday, December 12, 2022�

10:00am� Resurrec�on Parish Book Club (Utopia)�

4:15pm� King’s Singers Rehearsal (Chelsea)�

5:30pm� LiHle Lights Choir Rehearsal (Chelsea)�

6:30pm� Hearts with Hammers (Rooney Room)�

6:30pm� Cursillo Ultreya (Utopia)�

Tuesday, December 13, 2022�

6:00am� More’s Men (Rooney Room & Online)�

9:45am� Lec�onary Study Group (SJC Library)�

10:00am� Childcare/Children’s Adoration Hour (Ch.Care/LOG Chapel)�

4:30pm�� Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (SJC Atrium)�

6:00pm� Lunches for the Hungry Prepara�on (AMA Cafe)�

7:00pm� Living Spirit Choir Rehearsal (SJC Church)�

Wednesday, December 14, 2022�

9:30am� Two’s Together (Childcare Room)�

12:00pm� Social Seniors Luncheon (FLC)�

5:30pm� Religious Educa�on Classes (STM Classrooms)�

6:00pm� “Light is On” Advent Confessions (SJC & STM)�

7:00pm� Advent Bible Study (Online)�

Thursday, December 15, 2022�

8:00am� Liturgy of the Hours (SJC Church)�

9:30am� Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (SJC Atrium)�

6:00pm� Joyful Noise Ringers Rehearsal (SJC Church)�

7:00pm� Can�cle Choir Rehearsal (Chelsea)�

7:15pm� Resounding Grace Ringers Rehears. (SJC Church)�

Friday, December 16, 2022�

7:30pm� Ring PiHsburgh Concert (SJC Church)�

Saturday, December 17, 2022�

9:00am� Reconcilia�on (STM Church)�

10:00am� Young Life Capernaum (Capistran Hall)�

4:00pm� Reconcilia�on (SJC Church) �

4:00pm� Appalachia Christmas Cookie Sale (STM & SJC)�

THIS WEEK AT RESURRECTION PARISH �
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WHAT’S HAPPENING�

�

Lamb of God Chapel at St. Thomas More�

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration 24/6�

��

� Open Sunday after 11:30am Mass to �

Saturday before 4:00pm Mass�

�

� Vianney Cenacle, 12:00pm Saturdays:�

Holy Hour for the �

Sanctification of Priests�

�

� Rosary at 12:00pm weekdays �

and during Cenacle�

�

� Chaplet of Divine Mercy 3:00pm daily�

�

� Children’s Hour, Tuesday 10:00am: Nursery & Chapel�

�

� Nocturnal Adoration, 10:00pm to 6:00am �

(scheduled adorers)�

�

https://www.resurrectionpgh.org/adoration �

�

Prayer is Prepara2on�

�

Prayer of Ven. Francis Xavier Nguyen Van Thuan:�

�

Prayer is the breath of the soul. Without prayer, the soul 

suffocates. Through prayer, I live in you, Lord. I live in you 

as a baby in its mother’s womb, with its breath united to 

hers and its heart beating in rhythm with hers.�

�

Lord Jesus, you are my model, the Gospel portrays you �

as praying an entire night on the mountain. You prayed 

before working your miracles, before choosing your �

apostles, and during the Last Supper. You prayed as you 

sweat blood in the garden of Gethsemane; you prayed 

during your agony on the cross. You, the Incarnate Word, 

prayed also with Scripture. Your existence was one �

continuous prayer.�

�

You turned toward your Father with a loving heart, and 

everything was in the service of God’s glory. You help me 

to understand that unceasing prayer is communion with 

the Father, and in practice it always consists in doing the 

Father’s will.�

�

All are invited to stop in to the chapel and spend some 

quiet time in the presence of Jesus Christ during this holy 

Advent season of preparation. The chapel is open to visi-

tors daily from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. �

�

To schedule a weekly holy hour or as a sub:�

www.resurrectionpgh.org/adoration�

or use a form outside the chapel.�
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This Advent, Fr. Adam PoHer, of Mary, �

Mother of God Parish,  has announced a �

Litany of Trust Advent Retreat based on 

the text, “Jesus, I Trust in You:� A 30�Day �

Personal Retreat with the Litany of Trust.”  

He will be hos�ng a podcast through December 27

th

. The 

Women’s Emmaus will be par�cipa�ng  in this study as 

our December book club selec�on. We have created a �

Facebook page to encourage conversa�on during this 

study. If you would like to join in, please look for us under 

“Litany of Trust Advent Retreat” (Led by Pi?sburgh �

Women’s Emmaus), or scan the code above.�We look �

forward to this Advent journey with you!�

AROUND THE PARISH�

�

Liturgy of the Hours Morning Prayer �

This beau�ful liturgical prayer finds its source 

in the Eucharist and is truly both ancient and 

ever new. Please join us for Morning Prayer �

on Thursdays at 8:00 a.m. before the 8:30 a.m. 

Mass at SJC. Easy to follow booklets are provided.�

Reading The Lincoln Highway by Amor Towles is 

the choice for the Book Discussion Group 

mee�ng on December 12

th

. This historic novel, 

covering just ten days, tells the tale of three 

young men and the young adolescent brother of 

EmmeH, one of the main characters. They travel America's 

First Transcon�nental Highway in a Studebaker automobile in 

1954. Each character has their own stories to tell. Mee�ngs 

are the second Monday of the month from 10:00am un�l 

noon in the Family Life Center at St. Thomas More Church. 

The group does not meet in January. All are welcome! �
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  Red Door Lunches for the Hungry �

  Tuesday, December 13

th

, 6:00pm�

  Ave Maria school cafeteria �

�

On the 2

nd

 Tuesday of each month, we make PB&J �

sandwiches which will be delivered to the Red Door program 

at St. Mary of Mercy Parish downtown. (Background �

clearances are needed to par�cipate.) �

�

No sign�up required...please just join us! �

�

We also have an at�home por�on of this ministry. If you are 

interested in packing snack bags at home and dropping them 

off at either campus of Resurrec�on Parish at a designated 

�me, we will transport them to the Red Door to be �

distributed downtown. (No clearances needed!)�

�

Contact Ann Rhodes at�rhodesann@comcast.net�or �

412�596�2876 for sign�up informa�on.�

If you or someone you know is experiencing 

illness or a loss, the Prayer Shawl Ministry 

has lap robes and shawls available at the �

St. Thomas More office. Recipients are prayed 

for not only by members as they knit and crochet but also 

at our monthly mee�ngs and monthly Mass, which is said 

alternately at St. John Capistran & St. Thomas More.�
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AROUND THE PARISH�

�



QUALIFIED CHARITABLE DISTRIBUTIONS�

�

As the calendar year winds down, some parishioners are already planning their tax situa�on. Many individuals cannot �

benefit by itemizing their charitable deduc�ons. However, there is another way to get tax benefits in 2022 by making a giW 

to Resurrec�on Parish.�

�

Each year, any person at least 70½ years of age may make direct charitable giWs of up to $100,000 per year from an �

Individual Re�rement Account (IRA) without having to report the distribu�on as taxable income. These annual IRA �

distribu�ons are called Qualified Charitable Deduc�ons (QCD).�

�

Direc�ng all or part of your annual QCD to Resurrec�on Parish lets you make a giW that will benefit the parish and may �

reduce your annual taxable income.�

�

To Qualify:�

�� You must be at least 70½ year of age when you make your giW.�

�� QCDs must come directly from an IRA account administrator to Resurrec�on Parish.  Funds that are distributed to you 

personally and later given to Resurrec�on Parish do NOT qualify.  GiWs from a 401k, 403(b), Simplified Employee     

Pension (SEP) and other plans do NOT qualify.�

�� Your giW must come to Resurrec�on Parish outright.  It cannot be used to establish a life�income arrangement.�

�� The distribu�on will not increase your taxable income, but it will also not generate a charitable deduc�on for income 

tax purposes.  (Therefore, it will not be included on your annual contribu�on giving statement from the parish.)�

�� The QCD would count towards your Required Minimum Distribu�on (RMD).  If you are 72 and older, the transfer of 

funds counts toward your annual Required Distribu�on from your IRA.�

�

If you would like to make an IRA QCD for 2022, you need only direct your IRA Administrator to make the distribu�on to the 

parish by filling out a form leHer of instruc�on and sending it to them. A leHer thanking you will be sent for your records.�

�

If you have any ques�ons concerning this or any other contribu�ons to the parish, please do not hesitate to contact our 

Business Manager, John Schwalm, at the parish office.�

Knights of Columbus Christmas Seals packets now available at all church ves�bules. The 

Bishop’s Project supports intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and 

adults in the Saint Anthony Schools and McGuire Memorial Homes and Schools. With over 

62 years of par�cipa�on, the Knights of Columbus have donated over $6 million to the 

Project. Please pick up a packet and return your dona�on in the postage paid envelope. 

For addi�onal informa�on or to make an online dona�on, please visit 

www.bishopsprojectkofc.org or scan the QR code. Thank you for your support. Vivat Jesus! �����

8�

AROUND THE PARISH�

�
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AWer the busy�ness of the Christmas season, consider giving yourself the giW of a relaxing 

and refreshing weekend retreat in the company of fellow parishioners. Following two 

years of disrup�on due to COVID, St. Paul of the Cross Retreat Center is returning to its 

tradi�onal format of providing this meaningful and much�needed spiritual experience. The 

weekend begins with dinner on Friday and ends at noon on Sunday aWer a closing liturgy.�

�

�� Women’s Retreat: January 13�15, 2023�

�� Men’s Retreat: January 20�22, 2023�

�

The dona�on for the weekend is $250, and credit cards are accepted. To register, call the �

retreat center at 412�381�7676. For more informa�on, you can visit the website �

stpaulsretreatcenter�piHsburgh.org; email stpaulrcpa@cpprov.org; or call any of these �

parishioners: Judy or Jay Shock at 412�854�4910; or Jim Stalder at 412�257�9706.�
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AROUND THE PARISH�
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MUSIC MINISTRY�

�

Ring	Pittsburgh	Concert�

�

Join us this Friday, December 16, 2022, 7:30 p.m. at St. John Capistran Church for a 

wonderful evening of Christmas Music, led by the professional handbell ensemble, 

Ring Pi.sburgh. Suggested dona'on is $10.00 per person at the door.�

�

A	Vivaldi	Christmas	Eve�

�

Can'cle Choir will present “Gloria” (RV, 589) by Antonio Vivaldi this year for the �

prelude to Christmas Eve liturgy. Please mark your calendar now to a>end the �

prelude, beginning at 9:30 p.m. at St. Thomas More Church prior to the 10:00 p.m. 

Mass on Saturday, December 24, 2022. Joining our choir for the prelude and liturgy 

will be an orchestra consis'ng of strings, trumpet, and oboe. If you are interested in 

contribu'ng a dona'on to the prelude music this year, or sponsoring an orchestra 

player, please contact Daniel Kovacic, Minister of Music, at �

DKovacic@resurrec'onpgh.org or 412�833�0031, ext. 242. Your giH this Christmas �

to the music ministry will be used to pray twice as we celebrate the Birth of Christ!�

�

Annual	Festival	of	Scripture	and	Song�

�

Mark your calendar now for our annual Fes'val of Scripture and Song. We will 

celebrate it on Friday, January 6, 2023, 7:30 p.m. at St. Thomas More Church. 

Joining us this year will be the children’s music ministry ensembles, adult music 

ensembles, handbells, and the first concert debut of the new pipe organ at �

St. Thomas More Church. Stay tuned for more informa'on.�

News�
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Last weekend, Savino BagaZ 

(middle) from our Religious �

Educa�on Home Study Program, 

sold his watercolor artwork and hot 

chocolate as a fundraiser � and 

made $60! He shared a liHle bit 

with his sister and cousin, but used 

over half of the proceeds to buy 

hats, gloves and socks for the 

homeless! Savino and his family 

were very impressed with the �

generosity of his customers and are 

also extremely grateful.�

Na2onal March for Life in Washington, D.C.�

�

Please save the date for Friday, January 20, 

2023. We will begin the day with 5:30 a.m. 

Mass at St. Thomas More, then head to 

Washington, D.C. by bus. We will return by 

10:00 p.m. Come and join us to witness for 

our babies � our greatest natural resource! 

Contact Carolyn at 412�860�9980 or �

412�257�0780 for more informa�on.�



Advent Service Opportunity: Today is the last day to donate new hats, socks, and gloves (adult sizes only) to �

benefit the homeless. Many thanks to all who generously donated to help the homeless in our community!�

�

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd: We are in need of more cer'fied CGS catechists, both Level I and Level II. If you 

are cer'fied in Level I, there will be a Level II forma'on course at St. John the Evangelist, Latrobe, PA, beginning 

January 27th, 2023. Please contact Denise DeCapria at ddecapria@resurrec'onpgh.org for more informa'on.�

11�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION / YOUTH MINISTRY�

�

Registra4on for the Resurrec4on Parish �

Appalachia Youth Mission Trip is OPEN!�

 �

Registra#on limited to around 90 par#cipants �

so don’t delay!�

�

Trip week is July 9�14, 2023�

�

www.resurrec2onpgh.org/appalachia�mission�ministry�

�

We would like a nice balance of youth, young adults and 

adults overseeing the projects to go on the trip. This is 

an incredibly impac[ul trip to experience as a family if 

you can.�

�

Cost of the trip, which includes needed supplies for the 

week, meals, lodging, transporta�on and more, is $500 

per person, with $100 deposit due at registra�on. We 

have ample opportuni�es to fundraise, with things like 

car washes, bread sales, cookie sales, a theme party, 

flea market and more, which can poten�ally pay for 

your en�re trip!�

Level I CGS: Genuflec#on�
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High School Youth Ministry�

Join us for great holiday fes'vi'es! �

Sunday, December 18,  1:30 � 3:30pm�

Mass, Caroling and Treats at the �

Mt. Lebanon Rehabilita'on and Wellness Center.�

�

We will accompany the residents of the nursing home for 

Mass presided by Fr. Mike, and then share Christmas �

carols and treats. Let us know you’ll be joining us at: 

www.signupgenius.comgo/10c0e4baaa62ba6fdcf8�mass�

�

Drop�off and pick�up at the nursing home: �

350 Old Gilkeson Road, Mt. Lebanon, 15228�

�

We hope you will join us as we share the Christmas spirit 

with our elderly neighbors.�

Level I CGS: Liturgical Calendar Work�
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Go deeper in your faith though the cateche�cal and contempla�ve programming 

offered on through WAOB Radio. There are 19 different programs, including a �

Scriptural Rosary and Eyes on Faith ®. This program consists of two brief �

medita�ons�one in the morning and one in the evening�led by bishops or priests.��

�

There are many ways to listen to this programming:��

Listen to WAOB Online:�hHps://streamdb8web.securenetsystems.net/cirrusencore/WAOBET�

Listen to the live stream:�hHps://tunein.com/radio/We�Are�One�Body�1067�s27105/��

Listen on these radio sta�ons: WAOB�FM 106.7 FM, Greater Pi?sburgh, PA area, including most of Western PA, East�Central 

OH, and por#ons of Northern WV; WAOB�AM 860 AM and WPGR�AM 1510 AM, Both cover the Greater Pi?sburgh, PA area.�

�

Week of Chris4an Unity Interfaith Prayer Service  “Let us glorify The Lord with praise and worship” led 

by Dr. Herbert V.R.P. Jones and The Heritage Gospel Chorale of PiHsburgh during the week of Chris�an �

Unity. All are welcome to join us on Saturday, January 21, 2023 at 6:00 p.m. for an interfaith prayer service 

at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, St. Mary of the Assump�on Church, 2510 Middle Road, Glenshaw, 

PA� 15116. The celebra�on will con�nue� with fellowship and refreshments immediately following in Marian 

Hall beneath the Church. Come with family and friends! A free�will offering will be accepted.�

�

Retrouvaille Weekend February 17�19, 2023�

Is your marriage going down the right road…or is it a liHle off track? Life can be �

difficult, and so can the challenges you face in marriage.�

�

Does the distance between you seem wide?� Are you already separated? Looking for a be?er way? Retrouvaille can help 

offering hope for a beHer rela�onship.�Retrouvaille is a peer ministry of volunteer couples that can help you learn the tools 

of healthy communica�on to build in�macy and to heal, just as they have done in their own marriages.�Retrouvaille can 

help you get your rela�onship back on track.�For Informa�on about our February 17�19, 2023 Retrouvaille Weekend visit 

our website:� HelpOurMarriage.org, or call our local community at 412�277�3434.�
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PARISH SENIOR STAFF� SACRAMENTS�

�

�

PARISH INFORMATION�

Directory | Sacraments�

Sacrament of Baptism�

Celebrated any Sunday of the month at 12:30 pm at STM and 

12:00 pm at SJC (An instruc/on class before a first child’s Bap/sm 

is required. Call the Parish Office to R.S.V.P.)�

�

Sacrament of Holy Eucharist�

Available to the sick and those confined to home. Please contact 

the Parish Office to learn more. First Eucharist is celebrated 

annually in the spring.�

�

Sacrament of Confirmation�

Annually in the fall. Please contact the Religious Educa/on office �

to learn more.�

�

Sacrament of Marriage�

Please contact a parish priest at least six months in advance. 

Masses are typically scheduled on Saturdays at 1:30pm at STM �

and 2:00 pm on Saturdays at SJC.�

�

Sacrament of Holy Orders�

If you feel you are might be called to the priesthood or diaconate, 

please contact your parish priest or visit: www.pghpriest.com.�

�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

Confessions are heard on Saturdays at 9:00 am at STM and �

4:00 pm at SJC. For private confessions, call the Parish Office.�

�

Sacrament of Anointing�

If you or a loved one is in need of Anoin/ng, please contact the 

Parish Office. Anoin/ng services are also conducted annually.�

�

RCIA�

(THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS)�

Are you interested in becoming Catholic? RCIA is offered every 

year in the fall. It is a beau/ful process of discernment, conversion, 

commitment, and love. Please call or email the Parish Office and 

ask to be directed to the RCIA Coordinator.�

�

Funeral Masses .....................10:00 am at both loca'ons�

ALL BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS SHOULD BE SENT 

ELECTRONICALLY TO:�

parishbulle�n@resurrec�onpgh.org�

�

NO LATER THAN 10:00 A.M. MONDAY MORNINGS.�

NO EXCEPTIONS.�

�

If you require assistance in an area not listed in �

the bulle#n, please call or visit the parish office. �

�

If you suspect child abuse, please contact:�

Diocesan Vic2m Assistance 1�888�808�1235�

Most Rev. Mark Eckman/Pastor…………………………………………..�

� meckman@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Jim Chepponis/Sr. Parochial Vicar…………………………..…...�

� jchepponis@diopi".org�

Rev. Michael Ackerman/Parochial Vicar….…………………………..�

� mackerman@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Douglas Pedu�, SJ, PhD/In Residence…………………………..�

��������������� dpedu�@jesuits.org�

Rev. Mr. William G. Batz/Deacon…………………………..…………...�

� bbatz@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Dr. Lawrence R. Su"on/Deacon……………………..…..……….�

� lsu"on@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Mr. Joseph Kralik/Deacon…………………………….……………..�

� jkralik@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Mr. Russell White/Deacon…………………………….……………..�

� rwhite@resurrec�onpgh.org�

John Ferguson/Seminarian ………………………………………………...�

� jferguson@resurrec�onpgh.org �

John Schwalm/Business Manager…………………………….…………..�

� jschwalm@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Daniel Kovacic/Minister of Music………………………….…………….�

� dkovacic@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Brian Eisiminger/Associate Minister of Music/Children's Music�

� beisiminger@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Denise DeCapria/Director of Faith Forma�on………………..…...�

� ddecapria@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Jennifer O’Rourke/Religious Educa�on Program Manager….�

�  jorourke@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Mary Swindal/Pastoral Associate………………………….…….……...�

� mswindal@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Colleen Pauley/Parish Recep�onist……………………………………..�

� cpauley@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Susan Young/Bulle�n Editor…………………………………….…….…..�

� syoung@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Joanne Fibbi/Events & Development Coordinator…….………..�

� jfibbi@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Susie Levi"/Office Manager/�

� Safe Environment Coordinator………………………………�

� slevi"@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Sarah Wildenhain/Parish Office Support/Safe Environment..�

�  swildenhain@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Jock Janaszek/Facili�es Director………….……………………………...�

� jjanaszek@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Dave Thompson/Maintenance…………………………………………….�

� dthompson@resurrec�npgh.org�

Resurrec2on Parish: 412�833�0031 or 412�221�6275�

�

Resurrec2on Parish Religious Educa2on Offices:�

412�835�6996 or 412�221�5445.�

�

Ave Maria Academy: 412�833�1412�

St. Vincent de Paul Society�

�

Resurrec4on Parish has an ac4ve St. Vincent de Paul 

Society conference that helps neighbors in need. �

If you need assistance with rent, mortgage, u4li4es 

or other needs please contact us at 412�564�3411. 

Leave a message and we will return your call.�


